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Subscripts : 
1 refers to conditions at higher prpssure or temperature 
2 refers to conditions at lower pressure or temperature 
a air 
b b'lrned mixture 
cr critical 
AJALYSIS AND DlSCU0SION 
Simplified Method of Theri"lodynamic Comnutation 
Idl?'3.l tu.rbine il owr>r ava:i.lable. - If the heat transfer to the 
surrounding mE'dilID is neg"!ec ted, t~e equation for the conservation 
of energy gi vcs the follm'!ing rel3.tion between the energy at the 
~ntrance and exit of the turbine and t he vrork :J done by '(,he gas per 
uni t weight : 





c dT + J:. u 2 + ':f 
1) 2g 2 
r·T The quantity c dT 
,·' 0 P 
is called the enthalpy, or heat content , and 
(1) 
is usually desi~nated h. For an ideal gas havinp, a constant specific 
heat , equation (1) r educes to 
(2) 
If it is assumed that the specific heat in equation (1) does not 
vary a1)pr ..... ciabl:T from its initi.al va1ue during a given expansion pro-
cess and t.hat the process is isentropic , the temperature and pressure 
are connect~d b~r the relation 




- u2 = W 2g 
1fVhen the approach velocity ul is small as is often the case, ~ u12 
may be neglected. Since a turbine or other working device c.;an theo-
rp.tically be designed to have zero leaving velocity u2' the ideal 
work Wth that may be derived from the gas in a flow process on expan-
sion betweon the pressur es PI and P2 i s given hy 
(4) 
Wher e the approach v 810ci ty ul is large , the term ul 2j 2gRbTl should 
b~ added to the right-hand side of equation (1~) to obtain the total 
idt;al work available . An alternative and possibly more convenient 
m,;thod of taking care of ul is to use tho sta ,nation temperature and 
total pr,-,ssure in equation (4) for Tl and Pl ' r especti.vely. 
In th c.J.se of an actual gas thE' assumpt-Lon made in the derivation 
of 0.quations (2), (3), and (4) that ti18 spe cific heat dOGS not vary 
durinp; the exp nsi-on process is not strictly correct . The fundarrental 
methr,d of computine Wth/ RbTl that t akes into acc ')unt the variatiqn 
in 8ppcii'ic h·)'-tt dur ing th'~ expansion process is giuen in datail in 
apDcndix,'s A and B, tog'>ther with thb tables necessar y for computing 
this quantity for a range of hydrogen- carbon ratios, air-fu·31 ratios , 
initial temperatures , and pr es sure ratios . This method will be called 
the classical proce~s . It invol vos the computation of enthalpy and 
entropy . The data u~ f'd in these c omputations and lis;-" ,d in table I 
were obtained from references 1 to 7 and are based on spectroscopic 
measureT'1p.nts . The as~umptions made in thes e computations are listed 
in appendix A. 
An alternative pr ocedure : -Nhich l ed to a conv'mient pr esentation 
of this inf orma tion and a simplified m")th od of computation, is as f 01-
lows : 'l'he value of fth/RbTl was computed by the above- mentioned 
classical process for a g iven s~t of oDPrating c ondi tions (oressure 
r.:ltio, in1tial tempe r'aturo , and exhaust- g:1S comDosi.. tion). An effec-
tive value of y , desif,nated Yh' was then cO'Tlpnted f r om th1s value 
of Wth/RbTl and pr essur e r atio by m'Jans of equation (h) . T}lLS 
valuo of Yh provid8s il m~ans of calculating the yalue of Wth/ RbTl 
from the equation 
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1- Y 1 .... I h-'~ I - ,- , 
1 Y 1" Yh It / 'p:-,'\ h .f ,h if,'I',' :: ::-:-~':'l - ( - ' ) ( !) J 0' ._ I L .. l \ P,V 
rc·r lh'3 S';Jec i.fi C cO:jdi. t,j ons f>r "rhL.::h 1.hiu v1.1·y, of y ,'l:)T)l ies . 
. ~ , ' , ' f h~" ' t \' ',':. '-ur,;::; OJ Yh cornp'rt qtl -:>:,r U' .. u' ':'r-oc,;e j 'P? , or '1 r:cl.'1:~8 Ol. C C'ItlJ, J ,:ms 
l)!"~d(~~(.j,'l( th',,, ()p''r' I lin,": c,":,c! t:, "'3 OL 'lr',;_:=.-r·-~t 'in CY''1'1u:::t- ~:is -turbi ne 
'3.,','., I i.c,lt.i»:')s ar(> Gi'!,'W!1 ~~, f.i :urr; 1 1''1 'Ji.,1,ea ~lga'-!.;Ls t Y, fGr the .: rr,~ s ­
~>re r1.;': i.'S rl / ~-:: of it , c , 3ni 1) for 3. r3.n~~3 0: t "~lnp-:; r,=t.'t,"'lres an::! 
:'or sp.v :'Y'a1. IT:,L~t.1.U" 0.~.:, ~1a!Tl8 Ly , 
'\'ir 
i\ i r + 0(; t" ':lne 
,. iT + 0ct~~np. 




'.'·il~:1 y is dlviderl b~' Y1 ' BLl t.b3 ..:;:,ta simi.lar to th:'lt in figur 8 1 
C -l,1 b,o:, th,ot.t, · i on a So!. '1 l r• C'lrVf' .J. .. J. l.rk. t ;)r, ' ;::, ,::mr~ r ,H,io as shown i n 
f'i. t':11rp. 2(a) . Thus in t.\-" r"1;l~.~0 (.f !3.3.s - turbj.r,p. J.p,',}' ct'..tLnrJs , t he \Talue 
of Yh C "lr~ be: r;bta;' ne 1 fr:'':'!, the v al n'J or "1\ and pr~::'~nn' rati 0 by 
1:1(: l',S () L' ':' ~ rll~ ' 8 2 (a) . 
ThF! jr:'crcd.!;('> j_l1 ~;C'.lLt·c-r (if th'~ po,pi,:, :Lly'xL ti,e .LJ.i r c-d cU.!"V~G i.n ' 
t" i r:,lr'J }_ if'at;, j 11C1' >asci' L,l pr~"s,lro r'CJ tlO ,it:' "lot-I'd . 'Ihq c 1:aY":1cteristi cs 
o P.-lllil",:~on (l~ ) '1:"~ inc,'-l t l'Ia. [,'!l't)" ,inlc·,~"l r'..e·.,eL in t :le V:1.L.1 ',) of 
Vitr! RjT L intro,iuce r eL'ltlv81y 1 '.iTW' Jj~~rF',r'~i(;n::: ir, t,he v.'il'le of Yb 
c:J.lc'..I.l-'1t(> ·~l fl'Of' e',~\l,lt,ior. (4) for ~r:'3s~, r-J rat.i.G~ Pl/ P2 near unHY i 
the ji,mt'~rsim leercases as prc.'!.3~Ul'p r '..:.t.ir) :i~ i!1Cr8as .,3d . r~'hu!3 s;n,:llL 
ir tc~ul.':tr1.t.1.~:j ':,n t')S t!lb',11al,r:d '7,11\;,"0';; (,1.' E'tytro?I and e:'l'IJh'1L,')j- as , for 
.-'l'<:i;'18 , '1 varl.:ltion '11' "<1':: 1)!1Lt jr: t !,8 t.,h~.rj d'?c.i.!;nl t)1~l8 of ('nerop] , 
Cn..1.'l(' c)~!2id8raJ:_e ~'c"t1.l'r L:" !:.'V? 1'r.:>J.'l:':i. ':m ()("3".'i"",)l1 Yh 3,;1.1 Yl [or 
tLs l()'~r;r::re;Jsurf' r-"tl d'S . '~'n':; dect'c>!'t3:' i.1 sG:,itver '1~' t.i," pr8ssu!'8 
r".t ,': ,,,) ::::; in(;rr~a.jed d "':l\oDsL-ral'''5 '\ li'3 ~'-.'Il·rlr:::!11L1.1. sO;lnci..'16SS o:~ t}~ l S metl'lod , 
','.'Lleh i. s hi f~ i f "ct a :;]<:thod 0 f' f ,1 i rLr.p- s :'.'?c Lf i c - hr: _l t J.';l t.;). 
y i.n 
i:'.~:'-iDr:;t ttli.:' f'ueL - 'l i.1' r ati<.)'11d t.r·e t <'::;[II'" n ,t!)!',:: fe r 'C"IO V:l'[ ",~s rf. 
h·.'·tr c'~n-ct::l·h'.In r~ltj, ,) , Tile SPl''' 'l.<i of t!u:; curV8S v:i,lfll h:,('lro~?~,-c;trban 
2 ',.t'l () in [,:[';:).1 .1. , and linr':<:ll' i,nter;:'ola.ti.(1D bn twee,l ~~'1'':: t..-u v:' 1 :l(~f} gi ';en 
wLll yield ~ccQrate rS5u LLs . 
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The value of the gas constant Rb is given in figure 5 plotted 
acaipst fael-air ratio and bydrogen- ca:::'bon ratio . In the figures 
and tables shown) a:1.1' "ras assumeci to be dry vIi tIl the composition 
IJl rercent by volume 78 
02 percent by volume 21 




a mean molecular 1'reight of 28 . 97 (lb)/(lb mole) and a gas 
Ra of 53 . 35 (ft-lb)/(lb) ( ~) . The m'ethod. of computing 
1'1 is described. in detail in appendix B . 
Ideal temperature drop . - For the case in which the specific heats 
are constant) the tenperatl,re ratio T2/T1 in an isentropic process 







This i"elation floes not appl~r in the actual case in '\1hich the specific 
heats val"J durinG the tllermod~·na:m.ic process . Tlle procedure prev; ously 
described can) l:mrover, be applied !:.o -:'bis case . The temperature 
ratio for any given sot of conditions is computed by the classical 
process from the data given in table II. t'.n effecti.ve value of I' 
for tomperai:.ure computati0l1s, design..ated I't, is t:len cOl1pu-;:'ed from 
equation (6) and -;:'he kn01ID values of temperature ratio and pressure 
ratio . The Yall1es of I't vere computed over the same range of tem-
perat 1rr'es) prOSSlITe ratios, and gas compositions uS0d in the compu-
tation of I'h . As in the case of I'h it vas fO'J.nd that the ratio 
of 'Y t to 1'1 vIas a fun.ction only of pressure ratio in this range 
of conditions . The ratio of the value of I't to 1'1 is sho~m in 
fiS1ITe 2(b) plot bod against presscrre ratio . Th~s the temperature 
ratio in an tsentropic process can be compated from the equation 
(7) 
and the data given in figure 2(b) . It is apparent from equation (7) 
and fiGt;:To 2(b) thet T2/Tl may be presented as a fur.ctio:1 of Pl/P2J 
11. A plot of this flUlction is shown in figuro 6 . 
~---~---------------------------------------
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Figure 7 shows a plot of -J~h/RbTl against T2/ Tl and Yl 
obtained from figures 3 and 6. AltlJoueh figm'es 3 and 6 reb.te 
only to isentr opic processAs, figure 7 is not so r estricted b ecause 
J~h/R.bTl as a function of temperat u'e change is independent of the 
t :rpe of process . Fi Gure 7 may , theref or e , be us ed t o c ompute changes 
in enth1.1py arising from any caus e , such as heat addition or removal 
by heat transf pr or other n onisentropic processes . In isentropic 
processe s - Juh is equal to Wth " 
Ideal density ratio . - The equation for the drmsUy r a tio P2/Pl 
follows from equation (7) and thf] f,as law 
Ideal nozzle velocity . - !he ideal nozzle ve locity may be 
obtained by erp~ating the kinotic e nergy at the nozzle to the the o-
r etical work 
from which 
(9) 
Ideal mass flow" - Thf) ict ual mass flow is givr~n by M = P2u2A . 
From equationsT~T;~8) , (9) , and t he perfect gas law 
(10) 
This r elation holds for a c onVf~rgent-type nozzl .:; for subs onic velocitie s 
and for c onvE: rgent divergent nozzl os of the proper shape OVer the e ntir e 
flow ranfe . 
For flow at a greater - than- cri tical pressure ratio through a con-
verg,m t nozzle I the mass flow has the critical value . The mass flow 
at critical pressure ratio has b8en computed as a function of Yl , 
assuming that critical flow '3xists when the local Mach number is unity 
at the noz zl e throa t . For t his calculation it was ne cessary to know 
the instantan00us value of Y2 at the throat. The ratio Y2 divided 
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b~T '1 VJ<t8 comnuteu 3.nd found t o be ver y nearly a functton of pr'"'s -
.JUT) ratio only , Fr om these data the quantity 
has been computed , The r esults are shown in fi..gure 8 pl ott,3d against 
Yl ' Th~ critical pr essur"! ratio is also shown i n this figllT8 plotted 
against Yl ' 
Thporetical casis for effective valuos of y . - The conditions 
for ';!hieh the foregoing pres nntatlon invol rillS tht:! use of 3ff cti ve 
v'dues of y is accurate ar, d:-:riv(:)d fronl theor etical considc~rations 
in appendix C. It is shmiYl that in th,' r ang') in which log Y plotted 
.1.ga j.nst Js/Rb is a straight line , the following r el 'ltions art~ obtained 
for iS9ntropic procossos : 
1- Y2/Yl is a function only of Pl/P2 ' 
2 . Yt'/Yl is a fimcUon onl.y of Pl/P2 ' 
3. Yn/Yl is a funct2..0n of Yl ann. P1./P2 ; hovrever , for tho 
rang_ of conditions of pr';s.3nt inter est. , its d epenuence on Yl is 
acgliglblJ . 
is a f"JI1ction only of and 
I) , 6hfRbTl is a function only of Y1 and Pl/P2 ' The fo1 -
lO"l[in..:; Jquations arc) d 'rived . (Se ,,~ oqlations (44) to (46) of 
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wheT'" l' 
are ~;i "'.:~li. 
V<:Q"...lo of 
is the el ope of the curve of l og "( against J s / Rh • Curves 
wliich show th2..t in the range of go.s - t'Jrbine application the 
l' is - 0 . 014 .~or t,.8 fol l0'wing ~ll.i..xtt~res : 
Co lsti t1l8nts 
Ai r 
Air + oct.,:·me 
Air -I- octane 
Air + be.lze:-le 





The same value of r may be expected to hold for i ntermedi'lte gas 
c ompositj.ons beca 'se the same value 'was found to hold for all the 
c on ponent gases e:.cept carbon dio:.:i -le , The range of te:r.ppratures OV3r 
whic'l the relation is val.i.d ~s nea":'J.:, constant fer all the diatomic 
molecul3s cons2.dered . These lnolecules are the cLi8f cO;.1st.i tuents 
of exha'~lst gos. in the c.s::::,i'l:;+Jion of tr.e expressions for '('./Yl 
a nd Yh/"(l given, U3e 'i'rc:.s m5.r~9 of 'l:,he l'ac~ that l' i s sr:lal:t COr.1-
pared 1ffith unity . The ~;eDcral relatiO;:ls , not l i mited by this con-
di t ion , are gi 'len i !1 appendix C. 
This anal ysis provides a cO!1venient ncans of determining the 
r ange of validity of .the method . Ex:::.m:i:1at~o::1 of the cur-..res of 
1 0[: y a r,ainst Js/ 'rtb l'sveals t!'~t the values of Y f or a specifi ed 
value of s given by a straiJht li:1e ~vins a slope r differs .from 
t he actua l value of Y by 0 .. 1 percent or 1 eS3 1.."1 the temperature 
r :mge from 9000 to 250ao Ii' ab.solute . The error ::..n the values of 
t:leoretica l work or ter::perature CO:1pl .• ted .fl'om eqnations (S) and (7) 
vdJ_l be less than 0 . 1 percent for an error of t!1e 8fr'ect.ive vaJ.ues 
of Y of 0 .1 ~ercent . The ;~<;thod ~an be U58"" ':lith very r~bod 
accurac~r fo:: thernodyna1.:lic process occurring wi'c.hi:'C. a temperature 
r ange f r om 700 a to 2700 0 F abcolute . This teraperc::.t.urc range covers 
the r ange 01 in't.81'8st in gas - l:.urbine '-1101'1-: . 
Equations (hh) to (L6) p~rmit com;?utA.tion for an ise~ltropic 
process of ":.he te'lpeJ.'ature co:.::cespondi!lg to the higher press'cITe 
( s"v..bscr i)t 1) and t.h3 ideal v.-ork Fh:;n t'\e te~npGratUl'e at the lower 
prossur e (subscri)t 2) is k1'o :n. For c):a,!lple , the value of Y2 
c orrespond.i!lg to '1'2 Ciln bc obta::cnc r : iro1.1 fieur:· h. Ti-18 qU3.l1tities 
Yl , Yt , an". "(h can then be cOf.1!'mtec. from equations (4L~) to (46) . 
The tomp-::rature Tl and id,,;a1 ~rorl: C&"1 then be obtained from eq'.'.a-
t j_ons (6) and. (5) , l' '.;spoctive1y , and th ~ <3ff03c";:,ive va1'13S of Y or 
f rom figures 6 and 3 and t:l(~ -valu8 of "(1 . 
Workin~ charts for G3.s -t~.rrbine comp1J,tations . - In fi;:;ur 'J s 9, 10 , 
11 , and 1 2 tre sa~'l(~ thermodynan i c qwmti t:~:;;s &rc pr cs'3nted in a Ior!J. 
t hat --fas thOl~g~1t to b8 nor'; f::c:niliar to turbine deSigners aytd 
easie:: to U3e . In 83.ch CilSS t1:C: principal curVJS ap:;ly for air ::.nd 
11 
th,3 corr:Jction fc:;.ctor s take car('! of oth'3r gilS compositions . The 
tll~rmorlYn1,mic DrOp"lrt.y given in'J.rry .figure is mult.iplied by all of 
th'~ corred,inns ap!)(~n.ring on thilt figure . Figure 9 snO"IS the .ideill 
'.:orK -:;lottF'd aga:i.nst presnur p ratio and initial g''lS tempern"ure . 
'lhe tern:s Ky1.r:.d KR ar e cor rect.ion factors that rlet-end on the 
:uel-a~_r r ati01nd hydrogen- carbon ratio . The villues of Wth taken 
from figure 9 a r c multiplied by tht~se correction factors . Fi ure lQ 
3r.OWS the ide:ll jet velocity plotted CJ.g::J.inst prcsGure ratio and initial 
f"...LS te1'1perature . The values taken f r om this figur8 are to be mul ti-
plied by the correction factors K 1/2 and KR1/2 to correct for y • 
t.r " pxhaust- gas composition . r'igur e 11 sho1,'[S the idi1n.l mass flow 
plott""'!d 'lgJ.inst prp.s sur'8 rat io for various ini ti"11 t -'mp'3rJ.tur .s . Th8s8 
v'1.luGS J.ro to be multiplied by th3 corr9ction factors KIl and 
_1. 
v 2 I ~ 
"R t is 'lssumeu in this figur e that the nozzL~s 'lrlj of th2 con-
vF.rfcnt t~rpG and that. the m'lSS flo1;": is constant above thn crt tical 
pr vssure r '1tio . Ftgurc) 12 shorTS the i doal pO'irl~ per squar~: inch of 
nozzle qrc,::;, p(~r inch of :ne rcury of inlut pr esslU'e 'L8 a function of 
ini thl t ,JTnDcr::ttur'J 2nd pr 3ssure r1.tio. Tho v'1.11Y-'s giv!Il bJ' this 
figure must b" multipli ed by the correction f:lctors KIl , Ky ' '~nd K~1/2 
Tn figur 0 12 th·~ ]Tl1.SS flow is tlk>=) n as thE-; cr-L tic' ,l v11uc:: for '1.11 prt s -
sur,,] r1.tios 1.uov,: thC! cri tiC;ll r1.tio , but thr: work pur pow1cl is t,1.ktm 
.,s the id 'Jal value ov'. r th,> entir (~ pr essur0 -r~1.tio r 'lnge . 
The method by which the corr~ction factors were obtained is 
described in appendix D. 
For the convenience of the reader in preparing enlar ged charts , 
the data fror'1 which the curves of this report were plotteel arc' tabu-
lated in tables III to XIII . 'l'h8 correction factors Ky and KIl can 
be comput.ed froEl table Xln and fi.gure 14 by the use of equations 
given in appendix D. 
Sample Computations 
The following computation is riven to illustrate the method of 
obtainin the inf ormation from the two sets of curves : (1) figures 3 
to 8 ; (2) figures 9 to 12 . 
1. Let it be desir8d to compute t.he ideal work, Dower per square 
inch , temperature drop , mass flo" , and velocity for the case of exhaust 
g3.S having the fuel - air ratio of 0 . 090 , hydrogpn- carbon rati o of 0 .189 
(octane) , initial t emperature of 1400 0 Ii' (1860 0 F absolute), initial 
pressure of 30 inches of mercury absolute , final pr essure of 10 inches 
of mercury absolute , and pressure ratio of 3 . 
12 
Prom f .iEUr'n ":) 
'tit,h 
RbTl 
lO~, 80C (L t - lb)/ (1b) 
'j'::e V(",l111=" 0 r Wth can aho be COIT.~)Utcd freD equation (5) and fig -
Ul'O 2(Et) if €,rf:nter aGCI)rf1cy t11an th8t. given by figure :' i" desired . 
Fro figur r. 8 
or 
H . /;;R 'I' 




D. Id~0] . pow~r: 
= ~2 . 24 (hp)!(Gq in . ) 
Tty 0 on fi.@:.ure. 6 
r.\ lr.I' .' 0/, , 
c. l 
or 
:~li:: va l.tH of T2 cO'Jld ,,1180 h:;ve :"Gen COrnp" t,8c1 by mc·;a:::I:' (If eql1d. -
tior. (7) ,mel f:iPT'':: 2(n) . 
1?2 . 3 (Ftn)/(lh) 





( 12') . 
. alr 
J" 1/2 'R, 
K 1/2 
'y 
K - 1/? 
'It 
D. Idp-:i 1. power: 
?rcYn rif'lJr"~ 12 
v 
'y 
Powr::r per Gq i.D . 
= 2h'((. (rt)/(scc) 
1 . (,:1.LO 
l.CC'39 
2h76 x 1 . (~0 x 1 .0039 
0 .005'77 (lb)/(sq in . )(in . Hg)(sec) 
0.9932 
0 .00597 x 0 . )(2 x 0 . 9932 x 30 




0 . 9932 
32 .22 (hp)/(sq in . ) 
l 
;')1(.' .io+t"d 12-nC?s iJ f'i.rUl"'S .:; tn 12 il.J\1str8,t:~ t:18 lTlv".ho:J. 0(' rSr,dinr, 
1.:, -} r:!,v~;, 0 r ion p C0rrf'C t ,; (' r", I'", cton, from t~v:, s'> fl_f"u:CJ S . 
;:'j<,:U'!.'cs ;, ( ',. 7, '/, lC~ . 1J , 8,,('1 12 h.o'v".; b ee>: rp;lrod\lCed as larfP 
pr~;'t3 SU'; 'Jl~le f'or COrr,pl1l.c"t!_OI):J . it s J't 'l_ 'C ,_.'::3,: ,)1.'Lnv: is :.t."':':l.chocl . 
'rhp s~~.::r;t.roscopjc spec:,'I':" r nSi;t, dClt', and c'Jr:'3sic;,l r:c,t>;r)d of CC7T1 -
mt~,t:in~t 0(' U18rrnodv';'Cimic rrop:}'t:i.es of' r:fiSr-'; are ~~.iVU1 . (rj ' li':I'n::-1.tive 
~Dt~r,rl of CC I1",j!1J,!.:,t:,L0 Yl i'1 'which -q,"'! t.!l.C1rJflndy.r<.mi_c 'rlwrltH.i.e~') a::;.3cciated 
w-Lt:. ar: i3ent.ropic ('x~)c.nsion art' c<,lc'11;,.' od by uw~ c r. twc qffo,:t ive 
va1Ut::3 of y",ti_o of "~A~cific beat,s y r;i',ply rsla-'-)('d tc th" V:;-;llif C'f Y 
~lt the [;~,::;I't. o~' tb-' )rcc(.~::;~' .:In') tr. i",11C;; :.'1'e~;.:mr! r :'ltj,c i:> rrc;,"cm1.':)d . 
~Le'"e valu(;13 of y [IrE 1.1:W-'I i') tilt; i'}({l;"t'ions ckrlvc(1 on tl-", a::;su:'lption 
(1[ ~.onctar;i, Gper:ific ~;f!ai, t':'I([ i. h;~:1 rr> ~'l'd t (~(""v8!;.i~r:t "_l lr~er)r:1i,,:-: Tr.ar:ipu-
J.0tjcn of tne trJ'r:T'c)d'.rn~!iTlic qU'Jntiti"f1 . 
Two -'[d,s o,r Gbf,ri, c' fc)l' rlF)tc,r1T1in~i -::i 0'1 0 C tj,e t.h 0l"ncrl.ynal7..i 'j q~1Clnti-
ti~,:" 8X'S Vi,"J~'J'! . r"n',~ r,;f'~"I. :i:-:: of fj i-,-,n,_'ri'l r£t".,~'e in r;t,Len nnnd'u;'t(~'l"]ioY1al 
cceffj('ient.s nre u:;t-;d . 10 i)-'r-, ::;:,coY"ld f"t of c"::.r1 s ~-,'}~~cit'i.::: rlat,e of 
.l'ltfre"t i:1 t~lr:',i,nr' c('nf.l,:Lalic'::s :,:.r,_, ,)lotv'd ,.f~: ill ~;t i,1J. rr.li"'c opcr :.tinr 
c(':-,(1-;t~0r!::: • 
Airr:ro ft. l~n!!j r.e nest;an~h IM),)r,;;.lc'l y ~ 
':c.U_()!la1 k 1-J.i son!' (~oYtlr;,ii,t"·" for /,er"''''.-...11.,i-'-'3 
n."vp 1and, nhi,) . 
~'~e 
r·~: ·'crt: 
J.. Tr'(. r:o.m!los :tio!"' of t, jl':l O:·~"lC).nGl. f:a~ rloc.s noi" c.1·F.!I1~e in 
}~O.i..rH~ tl- .. T'cuph 1 ~f~ th~ r'",l r )oyrl:'J 'lC "'l'e f !'; Sf) ~ 
/ . The) ~~C'!i·p(})it"i.on of -t,1;(. ~i~h1.11~t v;)rj in t: ~~. iil 1 'Kl,11r8 re;n~e 
le.;;'"!,-:l' 1 ]l"f.i .-)t(lll'·U.n~r;tric js b& . ...:pd ('n U','" cOliJl~t.·L',)n tJ.1Dt the fHPl 
1 s ('r:: 'j. t.··· 1y ~:c, '''n'ted 1 0 Gn2 '1·10 112(" 
7. " The" GC~;; \';:jj 1. L) f, () t'~,!' .. :. (7'~:JrJl .3 t. p.: ,-' i:. t! Ie ]",i,:i 1.11' r' J)h"~ 
r~r:h. r +,h~Hl ::;t,("i(~).!i('.r.;' r'Le :is rove:rrv"tJ l!y -I.1""\p, eC{1.dl ;b:ri.l.1r.'l e'-l1:'; tlop.. 
y 
( .,;r ) (d._/!) 
<-
( . \',.. ,. \ .!2)',u\..~ ; (11) 
-:'1[i':··rr: t t"le' (;It'LLJ. i1-,r ~ l1F' cGn0~'a/l;. 1.;- °Ln frl.."':!.,"lr. at i.be V:J. -lut:: <'f 7 .. b .. 
(;), .. .:.; r't.,.. f t r J J.:!P b. ) 
i.l. 'rlw rlrronr;t. of wbl:rr,~:.1 ':.~ri",'oc"rt'f)n;:;':'r. ""-lv- f·ylJa'i~.t C2G is 
nt::p lL; Lt",l '3 • 
lihriur1 • 
Tk:. Ie 11. ')wir:g 
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(o:Fabs . ) (OCa"bs.) K 




1080 600 . 03G9 
1440 900 I .246 
1800 1000 I I . 713 
2160 1200 11.395 
2520 1400 2.20 
2880 loll!) 1 3 . 055 
3240 1 800 I ~ . 80 




4320 24,IC' r- ,-' • I I 
43130 26L'C I :3 .22 
5040 2 '3 ~(. I 6 . :: 32 I 
I 
5400 3000 I S. 82 
These values are computed fro.:n spectrc'Iscopic d').ta. by ne[1.ns of equa-
tions derived by the mC't.hr:;ds of st2ti3UC'2J_ mec~1"l.:1ic8 . On the other 
hand, experimental determ.ln8.t. j . cn of the ccmp:)cJ.t.i em of e7.hav.s C gas by 
DfA11e-,-a Qnd Levell ( :-eful'e::'1ce G) 18::tds to an f..1.VeraS8 value for the 
equilibrium constant of 3 . 8 . ~his valuo ':l3.S o",;)ta.ino(1. by analysis of 
cooled exhaust gas havtng an il1Hial temTl-3rat.rre probably 16ss than 
20000 F absolute . At a gas +emperatcU'e of 200C,c F absolute, the 
table s1".m·1s a value for K of 1.07; whereas the valuo for K of 3 . 0 
co:rresponds to a tempej:ature of 3240° F absoluc.e . The conclusion 
drmm from this evide::ice is that the rate of the water- gas reaction 
is so slm; for tempel-atwes belo", approximately 32400 F absolute that 
for exhaust- turbine computations the eCj,uilibrium rJ.ay 'be considered as 
frozen at the composition corresponding to an equilibrium cOl:.st.ant of 
3.8. Thi3 is also the basis for ass1.,~ption 1 . Al thoueh this 
Qss'~ption may be supersedod at some later date by a more accurate 
nSstunption, it is believed to be considerably more accurate than the 
assumption that gas is in equilibrium at each temperatur3 in accordance 
1-1ith the table . 
'----~--~------- - ------- -
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Ar?E~JDIX B 
CLA3[;ICAL THERH0DYNA' lIC CALCULATIon 
The m~"thod of c omputing IVth is based '"'n the f 011 owing C on-
sid~~rations. The h.Jat added during a th~rmodynamic proces s is 
equal to thi..) sum of the chang -~ s in int8rnal energy and work 
but 
pdv d(pv) - vdp = gMRbdT - vdp 
Thus 
ctq : gMc dT - ! vdp P J 
(12) 
Fe:r th .. C<J.[;c of z:..ro h 'at aJ1.:::d or subtracted d'lring thQ expansion 
procf ss , inclldLng h~at arising from t he formation a!ld dissipation 
of turbul'.:n1cc , 
(13) 
But by the gas law 
(14) 
Then 
cpctT _ Rb du 
T J P o (lS) 
I",T" j oJ Rb Py dT - log c _ J Px p T (16) 
""T x 
------------------ - -----
-.~-----~ - - - ' - - .. --~-~ ... ---~ -----
] 0 
./ 
_ fre~surn (f 1 atmo~phsre by tbe smybo.L 
( -~'l '" seT ) - s r,?".,, ') • 
..1'1 ,. ~r ........ 
:-Rt '" 
10i:.; ~y '" s(';" \ - ", (',' ) ~I,. "\:" ,: •. , LX 
J [-X '.' 
Tlw Cll'qnti'Ly e(l') for;1 r::~':-='n ga3 ts C' functio;l of 'T" only . Ti:r 
wlllw::' of ')(T) .. Uv" "!rl,,r'~,y F'!' mc.le 01 'Ltc",; clr-m-::,nt:u-y::ompcDPr'ts 
cf 8X)-:,g'ISi. fJS chta 'ir.od :.'r,~,!., ':.sblps j.~1 r8 f "1l'eY"tCs:::; 1 i,() 7, !Jr'; Ii.' trd 
in t;:;l:lc 1. ;:;~.:;(;S t';p "';0'":)(:: it.,i(' ~j ('f thcl gi:1E: is c:"'sl1lT:8d ccn~.,tc:r.t 
rj'J.rirr; ~.i. }::j,v-e l -: oxpansi~11 : r'( .~f~f:S ) the ;.:r.n::d".<.1 r1t ,~;!troJ)Y of rni>:in~ .: h.s:::; 
b(,r:-·n npi:'l",C't,ej i7, 31:. tl.-? c:':'}.'ulation:3 . 









Ccr a r' iv,~n gas in t.rw Y;l."f',-" of FY'eC:('>'l+ i>lJ>Y'E":t, is 9. L\:r.t;t,i.c~' c~lv 
oj' J . r~ is U3\J,f).Uy d~;~:~.(~,;;t.'-"d~ e;~t.n~J.~; ~;j;~ ~~ivf';n 'h~ sYTI"thcl . r;'(;) . 
i'h'" valup.::J cf ';\:1) .. "r r.'L~.hi?,lT':;'· ppr ).ou:·:l r~lc1.~ (If t,~te c8rqonr:·;'1t.) of 
f.rxhal~st r;~'f: giVEr, in taLl,::, I : 1;.::;r">. i,.':iken i'ror- refAj'cn...::'O'.'" 1 te· 7 . 
ThuE 
(19) 
':'hA Ii;:) 1U1"5 (.f ttl'::' th8r!~,ciynalrj.C rllDc1,icns h , E: , en) and R 
i':r p cCJar~t.f·d C'D the bas.L'3 of -3.5SHlL] tiers f'ivf:!'" in ~!pl-enQJ.x J\ . J s <) 
re::il.ilt. of ClSSilf"rtion c. , tr-'e ]P,lt JC::tf);lt. of a mix:-rl [.35 i~; the. SUTi' of 
t.t!',~ 1-.l~!Gt_~or.' W', of ~::j(;h ,~(rrn«:1ent ~nltiplied by Ho ~'2.t.i..O c:f f.1,es.:5 r.f 
tha+, c0mponent to thE' i.o"v.sl ~,::,~s cf the :nixtun~·. I. Si)",)1.J'1 r ~",;l<lt·icn 
bet-weAr tiw pre,r:ert i.e ,3 of U';r:; mix ~ ' l.Y'e a lld those 0:- t,\ e con~ti tuel1 t Gasp.:" 
r~c.]rj.s ~v.i..tb rsgArri to s , cp ' and. ~t:, . 
Ttl t··,:p C;):_; l: nf tr.8 f:~·:-j ccnsi...~t "'tt H'h the ;-rO(~SSSe8 rr1a~r he 
c}'ac..~~'('n t·e t-.~.'.'t ,:.,f fj.rirli.:!~I. tl·~E I"' ~!.:ri mr)l--IGu.Lar 'Np1f--}-1t. stY-lee th8 g8S 
co,·::t!OJ.~;1 r, . .r l · t,,~JF· ,F·:.·Lr;\1' r.t' <:.T,y 'U,"C'l pj,~ is e41J~ll t.o the universal 
[""0' ·~OY. "1.;\'~i: • 
~;~':'-"i..:.r T,"f ~(':=: leA'18Y' -J- ilJ'.r: fltr.i..~'1.·jc:nE.~trlc . - 80nsider 
1"'·.::;tL,L ,~t' 1 r:c.lf-e wt-.L(nL. (f e:Lr cJ' ,"-8,,:'1 ~:cl·"'sul"lr w"'iph 'J of 
'Th(-,'" ~fa is ti:r..; m8.83 of ,~.il' .e:1r2 J.';"a i:' th8 ]~.a:'~j 0i' fue l. 
cf ('xYV~"n Ol'l:.,;',:.8d 'is 
72 -; 
+ - 1 
12 J 
the CCr:1-
v ·~Ja • 
'.l'he mass 
Th'" f'c 11.( ":j fi; eplc:..t icr..G C(~rxlc·ct i.r,r the t.hprmor:!.YrlAIT.ic !")rC'pert.iF S 
cf ~.:,,' r;,:.;·.::-\'li1'':'' -ri-V~ P:('~f': d' thr:: cCJr.lr(.n."'r!t~, -"Jr ·:: C·'T.·r,u·~:d 1;:{ thp. ~n)p of 
trf~ vft-·ip;r~~ .. :t;d . v';r· I_:j-J:i.: :pr' oc~'~s~ : 




!L . i'~.2Gi~J) 
1 + f' 
















fit.; 1\ - 1 1 2 (12 2' 
2.1 'l 6 r: 
'"' -
1 3(' ~rT p ;:;-
2 ' c. '2 




















1·t>·~ v;",ltl"'d ,,1 he"), ' f3~" c~\, AJ R, Q , r~" 8 , and b are giver in 
table If . 
21 
(22) 
~icl1r.r thC'n stcichiom~tric lr. i.xturlJ . - 7r18 r;0mpcsit jcr~ of tl~e 
6xh~,ust, f8:3 i, t.!IE: r ':'cl"'. r ang.:: is C'omp~t"j frorr. the equi.l i briwn AqU~­
ti.on 
( ,"C·)(l.T 0) 
'...I " ,.1-2 . 
/., \ ('0 \ \ '12,' \ (,J 2 l 
(11) 
'f\h(~ r e Y :=: 3.8. Th8 '.1!-,it.8 of ccr,cen""1'[,,ticn [or tr.e q'~,a.r,i.,itLss in 
p<0 ronth~P 8S are ta.ken a;, pc-uul mole c3 I="'Y' rCl..Jrld mo Ip C f oririrlal CO!1'. -
budlcn cir . 
Onp ;T,"!thcr) of sc.1vinr thi.s 8cpation f rr the ccnpcDeni..:; of exhau~t 
1-:% j :-3 '1~'i f 0J.lnWt- : Let (02) a he t.hl? 1"'\0121 con~e:"tr9tiOl"'. (1 f cy.'Tf.f'n 
per pOl1~,cl mel'" o f & ir ani ( :-1'2(') he the me 16.1 conc"'!1trat.iC'r. of ':iater 
a 
V'-ipcY' i r: t;-,p i1ir Ljefur= co!"h ... s1,.~cn . U (t'C) :, (C02) I , Ci!':l ()f2 (') , 
r(-"pre s::,;Dl t) e ,onc'entrat iO'l c f.' t hp. ~xr.:lust r;o,s p,or pc-und me1 e ot' com-
buctic-.:1 '1 iT' e"". U.e ,'0) SSw.-.pt;on th2.t the hy±"c ;-:;er. is ~cmplpt8Jy blJrned 
tn H2 C., t he"". ttlf: tr;lE" corr,nos i ti on of the "'xhaucn. u.s ir. term~; of 
t hese [icti tio1JG valiJe:-: J5 f:i v'_n by 
(rr- ) 
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.31.:.1 st.L-4·ut;~(T. cf f~~jn ( -ti..cr:~_~ (2;' ~ritr, p':".~:.i:.ti.c-r~ (Jl) an(l sc 1.\.;' ir:~n 
for rl'~:) ,- ';"'J('" 
i',A (1' 1,~ '1tii v (1:2) 
('C) (r;c;), ,HY: 
!r!"'"O/' nc'"\1' t"3 
('f'2c) TI!l.',T 
(2 c;) 
"'1--,8 vali) c:s (" hr ' 1'1: .1 'rh '- c:L'l :11: ;:;,re ctt.~tir,'"'d l iY teL.:"n.g 
t!1" ',':r,,·! <ht·?r:t ~'r0rMre c,l' t,)-,," ccY"r8'2Tor·:lir:g i'TCT-'er+ .iE'S of t!-">c ;;( '.3t.~t,nC:1t 
f.: ...... 3SS ['3 ~ ... r':v.L ...... 'j.sl~l d:~~81"1t·cd., Fj.-.. 9jr..r i:~c l'~'1£ tic r'.s , 
1. L ( \' )a f ,', T (0 1.+7 
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I, ~. I ) 
.., LC' 
:Plee VCll.\;;,·'" , '1.V'?'" i.n t,~les I 8.~td :T -j,~,cl'~,'.I:: I"I'P cantrib l"l'ion to 
l,),8 '.T'::Jc~fic h8-'?··~ c'j~ water oue t8 :,,('lp('~111"i' 3trFtc!->.iq: 0') dO,c,:-r : l-ed 
'.Ln r'~f;31 · "")r.'~;'":· c . rso er'l.Ci.r.gt.~ t1: rie:llrf<~ '/ tc 12 ~s :1e .. ~esser v· l:'f?':\[.1j_jC3~~ 
t~lf: :=~~' ('(.".,:i, C I.' i),i.:., ;:-dde.) ter!n on tte appr;-lfie ]:e~~t ('\ i.' :'xIF:C'i,;;j', .r; ,~~ 
L~ --Jt"":j <r."'" ~·;:·Jl':lll ~I!;~ aC.fcctfl y (.rl~v i n t.he" i'o': .. ;:-"th :··1:~c8 . 
24 
CO';'DTT fC',~:) 1<0:';: 'if:l(;'l Yt/n. 1-.'1\-:) Y1/Y1 
Air:~!i'[T':"~7 r("JS O'JLY OF' F~{ES"3(nlE RfTIO 
l11e purpod': of l,;"l13 Ji!3CU'Jsio!'", -j.s to show tb0 conditions nnder 
to t)1e :in:i:t.ir;l v2.1ue 
Expr essions for the 
Tl:e ql.18.ntity C3 ned t.he e~lt.r()py at ,_ atr:\o5p~lere is rc; l B.ted to the 
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tri.e "'?- ;:.:,d subsequent logar i thms are tc the n2t.ur.s.l lor:ad thmic 
£ ~ n· L. lrorC's,:ri te· find f:Lrst th8 condi -Ci.)n~~ rC".:l'lired for 
tc b,~ (1 rune .Len crJ.v t:f Pl/P2 ' 
I~ _ i ' \ l()~" P2 
\ ... IV . P1 
-:vhen this f;xrr<::f'sion for .Lot'" T2/';:'1 b equBt.,:!d to equation (29) -«.Dd 
solutiun :r..ads .fer Yb there i.s obt:Jinr::d 
-f 
,) 
1",.:(;: r'~'l,~t Lcm ~:;}l:"".i;'3 .J.c.hat Yt/Yl j::; a f'l::lct.i.on 0 f.' p]/t);' onl] W~-I~'r.. 
Y/'fl. .1.8 a ('ewctior. of P/Pl ' 'T'h1.J~~ 
or 
d~) d::C( y/y, ) dy 
= 
.1. 
PI rJ (Y/Yl) Yl 
Sinc-e y -is c. f''l).!'";ctio!! 0111;r c r ~1 a.nd is ind~::1)5!"'lde~,I.t 0 f ::.n,V .s.rbi t-rary·· 
sttlrt5.r.p Doir:·t 81.1(.:;'1 as '(1 , the f2.etcr if' v<..' I-riflV Y1 must be equal 
to a r:Crl:-it.T:Ti... r;'herefore , 8 fllrU~er cond::..ticn that Yt/Yl is a 
fm,cticn on])' of Pl/P2 i.s that 
~lprp r ip a ~on5tant . 
results 
IT i . /:.".1; .. 1) r am elpc:;. ~ :LOr; . 
'1'/''''1 dTi'(y/lv- ) I I __ l I J_ , 
-----
1(Y/1'1) d (Y/Yl) 
1 
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y,/y == (' n I", ). r 
.. '1 ,·11"1 
is tile cond~ tic'n that 
cnndition may be re5~atAd in a more conYrnje~~ form . 
beco;~IPS 
T -I." t .. ~) 
- n i) 









F,q'F,:i,jJ)rl C:~) .if) c-qn} v21 ent, i.o (Jl~lJxLicn C,),) a:"'.d ir.c1ica'Lss tlF~t 
Yt/Yl j,~;,c! fune Lion (lYj1y I)J' P]'/P;: i :i t.:--18 rar:ge 'N;":ere a r10t of 
(35 ) 
leg y ::,[t,8,i.r:s'l, .Js/Rl·, yi.e. 1.ds a [\i.rdrhi., 1L.-£\ . 
gi\}"es t.ile ~:orlG ~r.d·jt T . 
Ths slope of tn.is line 
r.'if"U ,'.. p, sho\~'s lw' Y p10tt.,ed .'1.;:,i;Jst J~';R.b for the rT(~ducts 
of c0rr'-::--'1.st ion of 1.-:'8 !'o~ lowi.;"r~ :;Ii . .;d.l,rE'!5 : 
! ir 
j,ir + Co . :;U:2 0 ,t :"r:e 
f,u + 0 . 10 :)ct n(-
J, ir + 0 > lC' ber ,',~r,c 
n .LS ned pd tdat .in \~E,(;[j C['Ge the curv.::·s are 5u;-'steY',t.i.ally 
~,tr-?.ir.ht j/l t.he: rrlnp;n of tSr.lp("!'atu.rns freT:' 9r{IV to 2SCOo ,,' .s.t'SOll)tA 
anet the elopes arc 31:r:str-: .. r ;ti<:i.lJy eqlw l. [.1, :.. .. v(-'r;;.st'." v&l1J€~ of r feT 
the; four c~n'vc:s r-Lcm," is 




y ... T' prj l (36) -- L Yl / "T'f\I' 
1 - ' -. 1 
, j1') J 
'-," ,-/ 
.---- .---~~---- ---
'J;~lu<cr l:. J"1rutp·--: 7'r om :.~l3 Y'",l;:l t ior. ~.::h')'v sxr <=-llE'nt. ae:T"'8CSnt. wi-ch 
v·,]1.Jc·~ :' ''-'1'''11 in I' lr'1r':' ;2(":)) . 
--1., y{j.l.J. r~r ";iI; h!::: s.hc ~'l'l 0ver tt F sa'!:r~ r;'~.l ,R}:> 0 f G,)Y"tr ) iJ.1 i.r,n -."' ('lh: t 
i~ I .. her' -vt/\'J Ls a {'ur.r" i C!1 c r.l7 ,," P] /!2'2) -,h:lt. i\r~/;;'Jl i::; 
1,,2 












y - 1 
Y - ' t .L 
y~ 
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'I, (l2-. . 
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in thp r;:nW8 ir. viLii~r. lei: y :is Cc ftrc.irnt Li nA VfDPn r,lctted a;;-:cilr1st 
·J:/~·l'" . 
'1';'/';'1 -Nill new be rl2ri.ved . 
" 
~;,r.\Y:n +1;:Ls eqJl9.ticn 
rr('~ '" ."", ., L' r"~ ( 7 C;) 
• _ .. 1 .. 4 . • . J L .. '" I ) 
T~-": e ~"'.1u"":t,"cn 1yill l"f-~ :.~ lv~,ri "0 ('ltD ir ~ n PX:P:'f.:::0}On fer 'Yb 





1.,,''',(:','1" aT''':.' ir:vcl-/Fr:l c~n !.P:; 
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c (; ,1 ) \ 1- _ 
(h?) 
~--' ------ --
(2 1 i /"(' ~'Y'I I - -, I I 1 r 1 r I elr j1 \ r;,) - log + log I (} L Yt P1 Yh PI 1 P1 " .- J 
ftC' tp.rr.:t lor' P r;an DP r p pl:'1cerj by an ex[. rr?3 sicm obtJ irJ'cl erer: 
Yt PI 
e<:'JC U.e:: (~6) 
As r is vo.1.'y 5[:1':1J. (PVp)r c:ar~ h.; rpj.:"laced by tr·e fir5t thr~;; terms 
of ii:r ;3crLns (~x'hn:".:inr .. (S <2e equ2tir:c (!I~~).) Thus 
o 
(,r.f-m so 11 or, Ui f._ '1\'0 or , ._- 1 tl' a' f ""ll'-:rh 
1. + r 2" 
'Phe i, t·~f?r-'3.tionf) irdicate'i in t.he (Hl'V11,lC'li f0 r YI/Y)" t.::ln 1'~ "xplie;-
i.L:Ly cSlrriui out . ihe f')lloy,ini:; -:lpproxim::l.te (;vc!luatiC'T:: C l' T.)'8S" 
i.{'t.ef~r",J::; is morr f'xredieJ':! 1.11 t,h(' pl'(·ser.t circu.rn.stances . 
r 2 I 
I -" Y., "P ) '-,-1 '-
I \ r:" )1 "..L,.I 
1 ? PI dp 
- op- n T) 
1: .1 1 
r? I -":~ Y 
"'J (p ,\ 1. 
'r I 1 , 1. .. 2 rl }_) log p- j log I\ 
f'rst tr r· ·-? t'~.rr:lG of tn<> ser.i.o.,s p::pa',sicn 
r 2 (' ~~ - , " 1 '. , / I I lop.2 L ~ .. , L '\ , -:< L J. 'E... == . + ]. +-;.;' L - ·LCr. ·· I d 1<.w I I ..... ~ ,.I. () [" .... -! f1 \ " J Fl <. \ "\ / 91 0 " ~ 'I.; "t. .... ·1 
·.'1 L ! 
- ' 
1 P2 /' r 1 ' \ J )~ I' 1. r;. 1 ,,\2 IJ p') 1 :-I: ~. 2 <-
"" "7 '.J t~" -- + Ii { 1 '\" i .('g' + IC - ::- 1 I oc.'-' P1 PI p , ./ \.. '1/ \. IV .l 
'3i1n,i1rrlv 
Tht.:.s 
r D 2 T? '""' ":) 1'" 3 t' l ' I i1 ,.' , ') ') I + ; 1 -_. \ lrg L .;. lq:;L E - ..,. ) ~C3 ! l - ._ ) . ,', p" I ' , . l ) f1 \. \ '"(1./ r 
·l.op' 
/.1 ' J,./ 1 1 , I .. 
• 1. 





" " , '~ (1 P? ! '1 c. (1 j • 1 r" 10..,.2 + ~ - .- .LOS!, + - -\ I·· r; I 1 '), I . P1 '(1) E, }Jl 1 \ I i ". .... i·' J 
P:;.,/P2 == J.O "lTd. Yl == l.~~ , t~~e r..r;-.ck!';i..kd quantity is eo.ua l to 0 . 951-
ILus i.t i~; (;1' 3u':fici::.rlt ClC'::U!'ClC'Y to t5~"e 1'1<:) bra,~k:;tp':l .. ::.~~o.nt~.1v (,,:.},11i-'.-
~l 
""(1 
1 r 1"'l/S 
PJ. 1\ -,.\ 
_.- + 
".f ',.'.1: J . 
'rh .. / P2 
,'3in'::p. tht: last ter", is of t h,,; order cf r . U . or less over the usual 
rc:nr:e of pressure raiJios) thr~ f1lrth'3r A.r'1?:rc:xi.rr.ati.on 
is ['er;~isr:ihlf: . V"'llHeG C(\r.!put(~d from this r81;:!1·icm.agr'3c clo:::ely 
'-ith v"'luE-:; obt~l iL3d lrr:!:! i'i~un'J 2 (a) • 
j.noth<::r form. in which yr/Yl may be wri ttnl is 
',';'~i:" reJ.atjon i:=;' s,'nr:. tc r!-; :',..< p to Ul" rrl.,.-i::,\;::; ferr:; :::h8 l-, tb: f~Lr,:;'t 
'Cro tr-cr:-::.s c1' l .. t:.'" SP1 ' j .,_<; .;xr;;Y~!,;iC'r~ are trJ(8n . 
("the)" fOY'!lls for the y ratios Tr.':3.y bA round that may be useful. 
The qu.:-mtity Yt/Yl r'!'~ducp.::; to t.he follov!inC expn'ssion when the 
first ti-:cc;e t. ~'rm.s of the series E:xp8:1sicn for (Pl/P2)2 are used . 
T.his r,,:lation ;r.ay ;:1180 b~ r,"'\)rr'~5ented to a S1 1ffj cinr:i.. clpgI'E'E:' oJ 
,3.eCUrhCY by tt-Jo follow-Lnf? oqu.:::.i..iC'!:1 . (Si~8 p.cl'J.atiol1 (h2) , ) 
l 
:·2 
~ ... ; s')m'fJilrize : In t;w rr-~cLon "vb.ere lo~· y plots JS a 3trr;if~;1t lim~ 
'V;' i.nst. ·Js jRb and I'ihc!') r the slope uf thi:.:; line is small cOi:1pared 
'r;i 'Lh ur.i ty 
y / .. Pi .... ,-r 
·2 





\ I .... j 
y = (PI~2 ·t 
,\' Ii') } 
'1 '-.: (~~ 
r 
. - z 
'Yh /PI ,. 
,\' 
=\"P2) '1 (LA) 
For any vi·"(.~rl v[~llJC of J2;Rb thr: diff8r~nc8 bstweer' the values 
() ~ l('~~ Y r,iV["1 1''7 nll:' '~l1rvr.: cmd the sl.rr. i[J:t lin,: r>.:pr0Gents the 
f,,;rccr-.tnt8 81·j'('.:C jn 'Y '.';!wr ViP ~..:tr~lif.ht Ij :'!':J is us>?o as an npl,;rCi,i-
'~~c:i. ioJ:. fer th": Cl.lJ'v.p (C~ '! . 13) . T', is rpsul t f" llows from t.ile rr:la-
.lO!,) d lOG Y = dy/v . 11. b J:.ot cd t:.:.t b tho rcm .8 from 90Co :r 
,:'.· .. so·lul.e (h/.tOo F) to 2~OJo "? a' ·Gclutp. (21 CO F) 1he error i.n 1,118 val'l€' 
of y. !'~lvrr. 'ty ~'r; ':: :~t;rc·j~'nt ]:l!1G i:: l~s~-i t;"~:irl 0 . 1 ;'erCC!~t . 
i·en':> aT" I'(:O.'lir':;;i i,() c '}rrr>'~t, tl ;·3rr.'O(~ynAr: Lc qu<!ntities [or 
j~ ~~~ nonS~Rpt ~~rl rnti0 of sDeci.fic h ~atR . The corr~ction 






Ys bpinr, takf'n :1S 1.329 , the v 'lllle of y for aLI' at 19800 F abso-
luu'J . '1 h' corr:~cU,ons s'1Own in f ip,ures 9 to 12 are thus 3,ctll.ally 
f;et uo for 1910° F abso1ut(~. ThrJ ~rror i.Dvolved in the use of' t'lis 
cnr:csct.ion f lC'tOl' for ot:1<!r initi t1 ternp'ratur~s is nE!glir;,ibl . 
1'h(' corrr;ct.i.on factor for mast; flow KIJ 
1 + (1 Cl~1 ) ~y 
'.1: ClY Y s 
is givl,..;!l by 
'1'11'3 valu2s of th .. 'V:ro 10,~ar Lthmic parti.)l r_kriv1.tivt~s 
y ~( .. 
- - ;)va1 u~{ t,;d for::1 Y of 1 . 33 us Lng t lu f onuu1'ls 
:1 2y' 
and 
::;rLcii'ic h "lts , ar:. shoV'JIl in figurE 14 . ThJ v'i1u(;!s of the; corrClction 
['actors :lr·: prac ticiJ.1ly ind:::,pr:md '11., of th;3 vCllue of y lS ,-'!<i in th8S':; 
COm;1Ul,TLions . 
1. ]:1Vis, Clydp 0 ., and Johnston , HGrrick L .: Heat Capacity Curves 
of th.-:) Simpl I' G·3.s,C!s . v. Th\3 H ::'It C',t1)acity of HydrogJn a-c 
;Ii.gh T _mr'2r3.tur ~s . Th.,; Entropy -.nd Total Ene rgy . A Corr"ct"d 
Table of the Fre,<; El1ergy 1.bOV8 20,]1,)° . ,Jour . Am . Gh.m . Soc ., 
vol . 56 , no . 5 , !tl.y 1934 , pp . 1 '145- 1047. 
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MACA ARR No. ~B25 
T T ~) (OK) (OF Aba.) 
300 540 3,665.3 
400 720 4,915.6 
600 900 6,172 .7 
600 1080 7,431.1 
700 1260 8,1596.3 
800 1440 9,967.0 
gOO 1620 11,246 . 4 
1000 18()() 12,539 
1100 1980 13,847 
1200 2160 16,171 
1300 2340 16,513 
1400 2520 17,874 
1500 2700 19,254 
Rorer-
ence-- -------- 1 
300 540 31.269 
400 720 33.267 
500 900 34.826 
600 1060 36.101 
700 1260 37.184 
800 1440 d38.126 
900 1620 38.964 
1000 1800 39.721 
1100 1980 40.413 
1200 2160 41.053 
1300 2340 41.660 
1400 2520 42.210 
1500 2700 42.739 
Wer-
ence-- --------- 1 
300 540 6.896 
400 720 6.974 
500 900 6. 9112 
600 1060 7.006 
700 1260 7.035 
800 1440 7 .079 
900 1620 7.141 
1000 1800 7. 220 
1100 1980 7.314 
1200 2160 7.406 
1300 2MO 7.608 
1400 2520 7.613 
1500 2700 7.718 
Refer-
ence-- -------- 1 
TABLE I 
THERMODYNAMIC FUNCTIONS OF EXHAUST-GAS CONSTITUENTS 
IN THE STANDARD STATE 
co N2 O2 H2O (a) (b) 
Enth.uPY', H - Eo, (Btu)/(lh mole) 
3,753.4 3 ,762. 6 3,748 .5 4,204.8 
5,010.1 5,007.6 5,026.3 5 ,743.0 
6,281.6 6,272.6 6,:344.3 7,237.9 
7,"177.3 7,556.2 7,704.0 8,776 
8,1)03.2 8,866.9 9, 105.5 10,368 
10,261.1 10,204 .6 10,542.2 12,009 
11,649.4 11,572.4 12,009 13,706 
13,066 12, 9 67 13,499 16,460 
14,605 14,387 15,009 ~7,266 
16,967 15,829 16.538 19,140 
17,447 17,291 18,060 21~046 
18,943 18,769 19.6~ 23,013 
20,453 20,263 21,205 25,017 

















EntroPY' at 1 atmosphere pressure, S, (Btu)/(lb mole) (~) 
47.357 45.828 49.061 45.179 51.~40 
49.366 47.833 51.121 47.509 53.842 
50.942 49.401 52. 74 0 49.361 56.135 
52.254 50.701 54.117 50.919 58.141 
53.389 51.822 55.314 52.280 5g.929 
54 .396 52.815 56.381 53.499 61.543 
55.304 53.710 57.342 54.606 63.016 
56.133 54.527 58 .214 55.634 64. 3 70 
56.896 55.279 59.013 56.590 65.623 
57.602 55.976 59. 751 57.490 66.787 
d58.261 56 .626 60.437 58.343 67.875 
58.876 57.234 61.075 59.151 68.897 
59.455 57.807 61.680 59. 921 69.858 
2 2 3, 4 5, 6 7 
SpecifiC heat at constant prel5sure, Cp , (Btu )/(lh mole )(O?) 
6.\164 6 . 9110 7.021 8.030 8.906 
7.013 6 . 1l91 7.H17 8.192 9.885 
7.122 7.071 7 .434 8.425 10.676 
7.279 7.200 7.675 8.690 11.324 
7.455 7.356 7.81l0 8.974 11.862 
7.629 7.516 8.069 9 .273 12.312 
7.7Il2 7.676 8 .216 9.580 12.689 
7.936 7.821 8.341 9.891 13.·005 
8.061 7.952 8.445 10.196 13.27 
8.176 8.069 8.534 10.492 13.50 
8.269 8 . 169 8.612 10. 776 13.69 
8.346 8.252 8.677 11.043 13.86 
8.422 8.334 8.742 11.291 14.00 
2 2 3. 4 5, 6 7 
















































COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
bValues not appearing in the original references, calculated b1 means of the identit1 H TS ~ F. 
cCalculated b1 idaal &as law, Cp : 4.967, S = ~ R log T. 
dorlg1nal reference in error. Tabulated v.uue 1nterpolated and relatively accurate 
to :to.OOI ( Btu)/(lb mol e)( OF). 
HACA ARR No. '825 36 
TABLE II 
DERIVED THERMODYNAMIC FUNCTIONS OF OASES 
T T Factors for calculating enthalpy h , (Btu)/(lb) 
( OK) (oF aba.) 
A B C D 
(1 ) (1) 
300 540 1195.8 26.042 242,385.3 20,224.8 
400 720 1602.6 eO.767 242,787.5 20,293.1 
500 900 2016.9 105.325 242,943.1 20,350.6 
600 1 080 2442.8 157.18 242,930.2 20,401.4 
700 1260 2884.9 214.38 242,808 20,448.4 
800 1440 3343.3 276.07 242,606 20,493 
900 1620 3821.0 341.50 242.346 20.537 
1000 18.00 4321.6 410.00 242,043 20,580 
1100 1980 4842.9 481.42 241,699 20,623 
1200 2160 5388.6 554.75 241.334 20,666 
1300 2340 5956.6 630.25 240,940 20,709 
HOO 2620 6545.1 707.25 240,526 20.761 
1500 2700 7162.6 785.50 240,101 20,794 
PactoJ's for calculating entropy 
Q. ~ r 6 
300 540 10.242 0.1733 41.495 3.6312 
400 720 10.887 .2268 42.169 3.7408 
500 900 11.404 .2829 42.354 3.8124 
600 1080 11.836 .3353 42.343 3.8639 
700 1260 12.214 .3846 42.234 3.9041 
800 1440 12.654 .4302 42.087 3.9374 
900 1620 12.865 .4728 41.918 3.9660 
1000 1800 13.159 .5130 41.740 3.9913 
1100 1980 13.434 .5608 41.559 4.0141 
1200 2160 13.698 .5863 41.381 4.0348 
1300 2340 13.950 .6198 41.209 4.0539 
HOO 2520 14.193 .6518 41.~3 4.0713 
1500 2700 14.426 .6816 40.874 4.0877 
Factors for caJ.cu.l.atlng specl.t.:1c heat (Btu )/(lb) (OF) 
a b c d 
300 540 2.242 0.1573 3.133 0.4183 
400 720 2.278 .2240 1.453 .3451 
500 900 2.336 .2702 .326 .29'73 
600 1080 2.407 .3041 -.415 .2695 
700 1260 2.495 .3310 -.924 .2540 
800 1440 2.599 .3536 -1.297 .2455 
900 1e20 2.714 .3728 -1.578 .2412 
1000 1800 2.838 .3887 -1.797 .2389 
1100 1980 2.963 .4021 -1.973 .2377 
1200 2160 3.088 .4138 -2.116 .2375 
1300 2340 3.209 .4232 -2.230 .2373 
1400 2520 3.326 .4319 -2.351 .2360 
1500 2700 3.433 .4382 -2.414 .2370 
1The value ror Eo or Be and CO have been added. 
E F ha (1 ) (1) 
61,311.2 -17,694 . 9 129.13 
61,817.8 -17.465.8 172.48 
62,270.7 -17.121 . 6 216.40 
62,693.3 -16.712.2 261.13 
63,105.1 -16.279 . 6 306.85 
63,514.0 -15.831.5 353.62 
63,927.0 -15.385.0 401.38 
64,352.0 -14.950.0 450.04 
64,788.0 -14.521.0 499.52 
65,244.0 -14.124.0 549.73 
65,713.0 -13,720.0 600.58 
66,202.0 -13,342.0 651.96 
66,701.0 -12.968.0 703.86 
s, (BtU)/(lb) (OF) 
£ , sa 
20.534 -10.121 1.5992 
21.346 -9.766 1.668S 
21.909 -9.316 1.7229 
22.337 -8.931 1.7682 
22.689 -8.566 1.8073 
22.992 -8.226 1.8420 
23.262 -7.932 1.8733 
23.511 -7.S76 1.9018 
23.741 -7.450 1.9280 
23.961 -7.262 1.9523 
24.171 -7.079 1.9749 
24.370 -6.920 1.9960 
24.563 -6.779 2.0159 
at constant pressure cp, 
e ~ cPa 
3.019 0.810 0.2400 
2.639 1.654 .2421 
2.416 2.121 .2460 
2.304 2.363 .2512 
2.266 2.468 .2569 
2.277 2.489 .2626 
2.,323 2.458 .2679 
2.392 2.398 .2727 
2.429 2.327 .2770 
2.563 2.241 .2808 
2.656 2.1~ .2841 
2.743 2.084 .2868 
2.834 2.005 . 289& 
NATIONAL ADVlSOIW 
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7.7 
.,/ 
~ .':lIE III - TPEORETICAL wc"';'..r~ .~..'TAILABLE n; AIr ISE~l'lROPIC EY.?Ai\iSIOiJ 
[Uata fro'll this table were used in preparing figure 3 of report .J 
fl),: prp~s'.1r91 Hat~ ~f specific heats at init:ia1 ter.lper at·.ll'e , Y1 
I raLc , I 1.28 I 
r:1/P2 1.3') I 1. 32 1 ·34 1 1. 36 1.38 1.40 Available work , WtJiRb'I1 
1.2 J,1787 0 .1785 0 .1783 0 01782 1°.1780 1°.1778 0 .1776 
1.4 .3243 .3237 .3231 .3225
1 
.3219 -3213 ·3208 
1.6 . 446~ .4453 .4441 ,4429 .4418 .44n7 .4397 
1.8 .C;512 .,Lf93 .5475 .5457 . 5440 . 5424 . 5408 
2.0 06426 <6400 . 6375 . 63~1 . 6328 • 63 Or) .6284 
2 . ) I . 8290 . 8246 .8204 . 8164 . 812S . 8087 . 8050 3 • 97)+).j. , 9633 . 9624 .9567 . 9513 .9460 .91+10 
3·5 i 1. J926 1.0849 1.0774 1.0703 1 .0634 1 ,0567 1 .0504 
4 I 1.1917 1 .1824 1.1735 1 .1649 1 .1567 1 .14Q7 1 .1411 5 1 . 1r;03 L33j2 1. 3266 1.3155 1 .3048 1.2946 1.2G47 
6 1 .).j.739 1.4593 1.41~53 1.4320 1 .4192 1 .4070 1 ·39t:;2 
7 1 . S7h3 1· 5575 1.5415 1. 5261 1. 511il 1.4974 1.4839 




1.7332 1. 7096 1 ,6i399 1.6712 L6533 1.6362/1.6198 
10 1. 7928 1. 7706 1 , 7494 1 .7292,1. 7099 1.6;115 1 .6738 
rnj\2LE IV - R.\TIO OF ::;PH.:CIFIC ;{EATS OF C-O ·lF5lJ,SnW G.:.\.SES [Data from thi.s t'J.b1e Viere used Ln prepar ing fj.g~ITe 4 of rep0r"(',J 
T8!HI-'9r- Fuel- air ratio 
at.lre ! 0 0. 03 0.04 0,05 I 0.J6 0<07 0.08 0.10 C ,12 (0 F absoJ I 
l'lt.::l) I Eatio of specifiC heats , Y 
H]drogen-cnro()n ratio , 0.084 
10-30 11.3?SS'·L356311.35111 1.34561 1. 3403 1.33531.33t;? 1. 347811.358~ 
1260 1 . 3~LOI1 . 35~1'1 . 3392 1. 353711 .3284 1 .3209 1 .3237 1 .33blI1 .3466 














1.3534 1 .3342 1 .323h 1. 322811 .3175 1.3124 1 .3128 1 · 32~2 1 ·3j59 
1 .3h39 1 ·3247 1 .3207 1 .313311 .308° 11 .3029 1.3033 1 . 31~6 1 .3262 
1 .3,57 1 .3166 1 .3108 1 .3052 1 . 2998 1. 2947 1 .2951 1 .3072 1 . ~17a 
1.329) 1. },96 1.3038 1. 2Q82 11. 2:;29 1. 2d79 1.2833 1.3')03 1.3108 
1 .3230 1 .3037 1 .2979 1 .292311 . 2970 1 . 2819 1. 2821 1 . 2935 1 ·3041 
1.3205 1.29~n 1.2929-L1.2'3~3 1.~20i 1. 2770 1.2771 1.2886 1:2788 
qyjro~~n-carbon ratio, 0 .189 
11.37SC;I 1. 35r)911.3~OlI1 . 3!J45·11.3393 1------ 1 . 3h~111.35~7 1.3635 
L ;642/ 1.31+42 1.3383/1. 3327 L 3274 ------ 1. 3324 1.3439 1.3528 
lo)~3u 1·3333 1 .3273 1e3217!1.3164 ------ 1 .3225 1 .3331 1.3422 
1 . 3~39 1. ~23! 1 . 3 1 ~7 1 . 3~20 1 1 . 3067 ------ 1.3127 1 .3233 1 .3326 
1 · 5~57 l ' J154 1 . 30~3 1 .3 37
1
1 .299) ------ 1 .3041 1 .3143 1 .3240 
1.~290 1 .3082 1.3022 1.2964 1 .2910 ------ 1. 2972 1 .3078 1 .3172 
1.3230 1.3021 1. 2960 IL2 9()~1 1. 28!+3 ------ 102902 1 . 3006 11. 30~8 
1.32')5 1. 2969 1.2907 1. 28~9 1. 279h ------ 1 .23jo 1 . 29j3 il. 3)4~ 
National Advisory CommitteE" 
for Aeronautics 
'7)_BI..E -\f - GA::: CQlI1STA!IT1' OF Cm'BCSTION Q-A.SES 
[ Da ta f r or. this table we~eused i n pr epar i ng f igur e 5 of report.] 
Fuel- ~ Hydrogen- car bon r at io 
;~~iO 10.0841 00100 ! 0.125 I O. 1~01 0.175 0.139 10.200 
Gas constant ~b , ( f t l b) / (lb)( CF) 
a .Ol I ~3 .12 53 ·17 53 .245 53.32 53 . 39 53 .43 53 .46 
.02 r:;2 . 89 52 . 99 53 ·14 53. 29 53. 43 53, 50 53 . S6 
.03 I 52 .66 52 .81 53 ·04 53 ,25 53.46 53·57 53 .66 
•. :)L. 52 .45 52 .64 52 .94 53 · 22 53 .50 53 .64 53 . 77 
.05 52 .23 52 .47 52.84 53 .19 53 .53 53,71 53 · 36 
.06 52.01 152 .30 52. 74 53 .16 53 .57 53 . 78 53.95 
.07 51. 305 152 .14 52 .65 53 .26 54 .03 54 .4r:; 54 .77 
, 
.08 53 . 23 52. a6 53 ·82 54. 73 55 .60 56 .08 56 .44 
. 09 53 .39 154 .09 55 ·155 56 .17 57 .15 57 .68 58 .08 
.18 S4 .52 1 ~r:; . 30 S6 .47 ~7 . r;9 58 .67 59 .24 59 .69 
.11 55 .63 156 r48 57 .76 58 . 98 60 .15 60 . 79 61. 27 
.12 56 . 73 57,65 59 .03 60 .35 6L61 62 030 62<82 
T .. ~:L~ iF - 'I'E' lPE?J\'l'l.ITrS Cf.!A:lr:E IN A"1I] IE.v,-;·JTROP1T :~:ZPAi'JSIOJ 
[Jata from ti1is tlol e W:Te usn.d in prepar ;~ng figure 6 of repor t .] 
I P . I Rat:!.o of specific heats at ini;:'"; te!!!~e rat,ure'~l 
r~ss'lret-. ----;-----,--. 
rati c ! 1.28 I 1.30 I 1 7,2 i 1 J4 I 1 36 I 1 38 I 1 4n I . . '. , . -' . . I 


























































0 .9566 I 0 .9547 0.9527 0 . 9~09 I 0.9491 
.9212 .9177 . 9143 .9111 . 9079 
. 0914 . 8867 .8821 . 8777 I . 8735 
. 8657 . 8600 I . 8545 . 8492 .8441 
. 8433 . 8368 I . 8305 . 8244 . 8185 




. 7521 .7432 . 7346 . 7263 
. 7322 . 7220 .7122 . 7029 .6939 
• 707 ~ , .6966 .6862 .6762 .6667 
. 667.9 .6560 . 6u116 .6338 .6234 
.6368 .6242 .6122 ,,6008 . 5399 
.6116 
·5985 . 5860 . 5741 .5628 
. 59Q4 .5'769 . 5641 . 5~19 .5403 
. )723 . 5S85 . )L.r:L. . 5330 ·5211 
. C;566 .5h26 .5292 .C;166 .5n46 
~-H t i 0 r. ,~ 1 .A.civ i SC:.' :·- Cc.:rr. i t t ee 
fe r .~(l ,jj~;·1.·.t.ics 
- -- --- -- --
'i . • ',bLE VIr - ENT'-1ALPl CHA:TGE ,-1.5 A T·'I)['.C'llON Of' TE}P£R4.T THE 
[Data fro;!l this table w~re u3ed in pr3paring fivure 7 of report .J 
Temper- Ratio of specific heat s at initial temperature , Yl 
ature 1. 28 1. 30 1.32 I 1. 31~ I 1 .36 .l!.38 1. 40 rJ.tio , 
T2/Tl Chanee in enthalpy , - J6h/RbTl 
8 . 99 0 . OhS66 1 0 . 0~~29 0 .041211"0 .03938 0 .03775 0003629 0 .83497 
. 98 .09123 . ()'jo~O . 08236 . 073'10 . 07S1 5 . 072S4 .0(,992 
. '.17 . 1367 I .1296 .1234 .1180 . ll31 .1087 .1048 
. 96 .1321 .172 7 .16L4 .1c;72 .1507 .1449 .1397 
. 9~ . 227L 021S7 . 2054 .1963 .1882 .1810 .174<; 
. 9'J . 4S23 Qh293 . 4091 · 3912 . 3752 . 3609 . 3LS) 
. 85 . 6745 .6406 . 61')8 . S843 . 5607 . 539h . 5204 
. 80 . B934 . 8491 . 8101 . 7754 . 7446 . 7167 . 6915 
.7S 1 .1100 1 . J~S() 1 . 0075 . 9648 . 9266 . 8922 . B611 
. 70 1.3n8 1 . 2S90 1.2U2S 1 .1522 1.1072 1 .0666 1.0297 
.6e; 1. S328 1 .4S97 1. 39~0 1.3374 1.2SC:6 1.2389 1.1965 
.6n 1 . 7401 1 . tlS30 L58~4 1.52(')6 1. 4623 l.4r)96 1 . 3619 




T.L3!-,"'" V-;::: J - CHITICAL PRESSURE R-\.TTO MFl CFI'ECATJ ~;ffiSS-FLOli FACTOR 
[Data from this t::i.ble wsre uS0d in preDaring figure 8 of report . J 








,Ie [~{b 1 




of specific heats at initial temperat'lre , Yl 
I 
I 1. 30 
1 . 0403 
0 .66809 
-
1.32 1.34 1.36 1.38 I 1.' 0 
1 . 3525 1 . 8648 1. 8768 1. 8292 1 . 9015 
0 .67179 0 . 67)33 0 . 67892 0 . 68232 0 . 68575 
Nationa~ Advisory COImnittee 
f er AeY"m1utics 
TABLE II - IDEAL lOR]( IN THE EXPANSION OF AIR 
{Pata from this ~1e were used in preparing figure 9 or reportJ 
Pressure In1 tial teraperature, Tl , up absolute 
ratio, 1200 1300 1400 1500 1600 1700 1800 1900 2000 2100 2200 PlfP2 
Ideal work (Btu)/(lb) 
1.02, 2.02, 2.194 2.363 2.,31 2.698 2.867 3.033 3.2~ 3.37; 3.;4; 3.716 
1.050 3.988 4.320 4.655 4.981 ;.321 ,.6,2 ;.988 6.320 6.6S3 6.987 7.31; 1.01; ,.89, 6.386 6.879 1.311 1.862 8.3;3 . 8.844 9.335 9.833 10.32 10.81 1.100 7.742 8.389 9.036 9.684 10.33 10.98 11.63 12.21 12.91 13.;7 lJh21 1.12; 9.;31 10.34 11.13 11.93 12.n 13.;3 14.33 1;.12 1;.92 16.72 17.;1 1.150 11.29 12.23 13.17 14.16 15.06 16.01 16.9; 11.89 18.84 19.79 20.13 1.20 14.64 1;.86 17.09 lB.31 19.54 20.11 22.00 23.22 24.4; 2;.68 26.90 
1.25 17 .82 19.31 20.81 22.30 23.80 2;.29 26.79 28.28 29.71 31.21 32.76 1.30 20.84 22.59 24.34 26.09 27.83 29.,8 31.34 33.09 34.83 36.;8 38.34 1.4 26.41 28.69 30.91 33.14 35.36 37.,8 39.81 42.~ 44.27 46.49 48.72 1.; 31.61 34.25 36.92 39.58 42.24 44.90 47.51 ;0.22 ;2.90 55.;6 ;8.23 
1.6 36.32 39.31 42.44 45.;0 48.56 ;1.63 54.70 51.76 60.84 63.91 66.91 
1.1 40.67 44.10 41.54 ;0.91 54.40 51.8; 61.29 64.72 68.1; 71.62 7;.07 1.8 44.71 46.41 52.27 ;6.03 ;9.6J~ 63.63 67.39 71.19 74.97 76.79 62.;6 
1.9 46.47 52.;6 56.67 60.77 64.89 69.01 n.10 11.23 61.33 6;.47 69.60 
2.0 ;1.96 56.39 60.18 6;.20 69.61 74.03 76.4; 62.88 81.40 91.70 96.1, 
2.25 59;90 64.97 70.Oh 7;.1; 60.23 8,.3; 90.46 95.51 100.66 10,.11 110.88 
2.;0 66.7'J 72.39 78.05 83.76 69.4; 9;.18 100.87 10605'7 ll2.41 116.00 123.69 
3.0 76.11 84.76 91.43 98.14 104.81 111.54 118.24 124.91 131.65 138.37 145.14 
3.5 87.31 94.75 102.25 109.73 117.23 124.79 132.31 139.61 147.35 154.90 162.43 
4.0 94.66 103.00 111.1; 119.41 127.54 135.60 143.99 152.23 160.60 168.69 176.64 
5.0 106.97 116.23 12;.43 134.73 144.01 1,3.33 162.67 171.9, 181.46 190.60 199.69 
6.0 116.27 126.41 136.44 146.63 156.14 166.9; 177.09 187.27 197.64 207.65 211.84 
1.0 123.19 134.59 14;.30 1;6.18 166.98 177.86 166.75 199.;9 210.71 221.36 232.34 
6.0 130.02 141.43 152.87 164.18 175.,2 167.09 196.4; 209.97 221. ;9 232.92 244.36 
9.0 135.32 147.29 1;8.96 171.03 162.81 194.92 206.74 218.7, 230.99 242.71 254.h6 
10.0 139.99 1;2.27 164.38 176.8; 169.08 201.,6 213.92 226.26 236.93 2;1.10 263. ,9 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
2300 2400 2,00 2600 
3.880 4.0,; 4.219 4.386 
7.649 7.979 8.31; 8.6;2 
11.31 11.80 12.30 12.78 
14.86 15.;1 16.1; 16.81 
18.31 19.1l 19.90 20.71 
21.67 22.62 23.,6 24.;1 
28.52 29.36 30.,8 31.82 
34.2; 35·76 37.24 38.7; 
40.09 41.8; 43';9 45.35 
;0.96 53.17 ;;.41 51.6; 
60.90 63.;; 66.23 69.91 
10.0; 73.10 76.19 79.27 
76.51 81.93 6$.40 66.24 
66.3; 90.15 93.9; 91.73 
93.69 97.77 101.9; 106.0; 
100.;6 1~.97 109.44 113.63 
116.00 121.12 126.22 131.35 
129.44 13,.09 140.6; 146.;6 
lSl.87 158';3 16;.30 171.98 
169.99 171.;2 16,.12 192.61 
165.1; 193.32 201.;9 209.84 
209.26 219.10 227.91 237.41 
226.03 238.21 246.46 2,6.61 
243.14 254.09 26;.17 276.')1 
25'5.90 261.31 216.93 290.43 
266.68 276.64 290.71 302.72 




































































TABLE X - IDEAL MASS FLOV OF A.IR 
\!lata. tl'Oll this table 1I8l'e used in preparing t1gure 11 or reportJ NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Initiel ter.perature, Tl, Op absolute 
1200 1 1~ 1 1400 I 1500 1600 1700 I 1800 I 1900 I 2000 I 2100 .1 2200 1 2~00 2400 2500 I 2600 I 2700 
Ideal mass now, M, (lb)/(sec)(sq ill.)(ill. Hg 1D1tial pressure) 
, 
0.002400 0.002306 0.002222 0.002146 0.002071 0.002015 0.001957 0.001906 0.001858 0.00181~ 0.001172 0.0017}2 0.001697 0.001661 0.001629 0.001599 
.003309 .003179 .003;)63 .002959 .002665 .002179 .002701 .002628 .002562 .002500 .002442 .002~88 .002~37 .002290 .002246 .0022Qb 
.003955 .003799 .003630 .003535 .00~422 .003319 .003225 .003139 .003060 .002985 .002916 .002852 .002792 .002736 .002682 .002621 
.004457 .00h281 .00IU24 .0039Bh .003856 .005 741 .003635 .003537 .003h47 .003363 .003266 .003213 .003145 .003081 .003021 .002964 
.004666 .004674 .004502 .004349 .OOh209 .ooh083 .003968 .003660 .003763 .003672 .003566 .003507 .003h32 .003362 .003297 .0032}S 
.005210 .005003 .ooh819 .004661 .OOh505 .004370 .OOh246 .OOh131 .004026 .003928 .003837 .003752 .003673 .003597 .<X>3527 .003h61 
.005751 .005522 .005320 .005137 .004972 .OOh822 .ooh685 .004558 .00h442 .OO4H3 .004232 .OOh167 .004051 .003968 .003891 .003817 
.006159 .00591h .005696 .005500 .005323 .005162 .0050lh .004879 .004153 .004627 .004528 .004428 .004336 .0042116 .0014163 .004084 
.006473 .006216 .005985 .005779 .005563 .005h22 .005240 .005124 .004992 .004857 .0047}2 .00h651 .004528 .004458 .004371 .004289 
.006916 .006635 .006392 .006161 .005970 .0051Bh .005618 .005h66 .005327 .005193 .005014 .00h95a .004855 .004152 .004659 .0045n 
.007181 .006893 .006633 .0064Oh .006192 .006006 .005829 .005613 .005522 .005390 .005260 .005145 .005029 .004930 .0048H .004142i 
.001352 .007050 .006790 .006548 • 006.n 8 .006139 .005965 .005798 .0QS6S0 .005508 .005}61 .005256 .005146 .0050}6 .004931 .0048U} 
.007h38 .007138 .006851 .006621 .006399 .006212 .006021 .005865 .005702 .005511 .005429 .005315 .005192 .005093 .004991 .ooh891 
.001h82 .007119 .006906 .006664 .006h43 .006246 .0060&1 .005896 .0057}9 .005598 .005463 .005340 .005224 .005116 .005014 .004919 
1.881 1.878 1.87h 1.871 1.868 1.864 1.662 1.860 1.851 1.855 1.853 1.852 I.SS0 1.849 1.841 1.841 













ratio. 1200 I 1~00 
PUP2 
1.02S 0.00687 O.OO71S 
1.OS0 .0187 .0194 
1.075 .O~~ .0}4~ 
1.100 .0489 ·0508 
1.125 .0656 .0683 
1.150 .08}2 .0866 
1.20 .1191 .12}9 
1.25 .15$1 .1615 
1.30 .1914 .1986 1.4 .2600 .269~ I., 
.3222 
.3339 
1.6 .379S .3926 
1.7 .4296 .4452 





2.25 .6,47 .6601& 
2.,0 
.7069 .n58 
3.0 .8277 .6615 
~., 
.92$1 .9631 
4.0 1.0053 1.0470 
5.0 1.1337 1.1814 
6.0 1.2~22 1.2649 
7.0 1.3119 1.3681 
6.0 1.3~9 1.4376 9.0 1.4 1 1.4971 
10.0 1.4825 1.5476 
TABLE XI - IDEAL POIIER roo AIR NATIONAL ADVISORY 
C~MI TTEE FOR AE RONAUTI CS ~ta f'loom this table weft used in preparing rigure 12 or report J 
Initial telllD8rature. T1 or absolute 
1400 I 1500 I 1600 1100 I 1800 1900 2000 I 2100 I 2200 I 2300 I 2400 2500 I 2600 2700 
Ideal power. (bp)/(sq in.)(in. Hg initial pressure) 
0.00742 0.00768 0.0079} 0.00811 0.00840 0.00864 0.00887 0.00909 0.00931 0·00951 0.00973 0.00991 0.0101 0.0103 
.0202 .0209 .0216 .0222 .0229 .0235 .0241 .0247 .0253 .0256 .0264 .0269 .0275 .0280 .0~91 .0}69 .0381 .0392 .0403 .0414 .0426 .0436 .0b46 .0456 .0466 .0476 .0485 .0680 
·0526 .0546 .0564 ·0581 .0596 .0614 .06}0 .0645 .0660 .0615 .0690 .01DU .0716 .0732 
.0709 .0734 .0758 .0781 .0804 .0825 .0848 .0669 .0888 .0908 .0928 .0946 .0966 .0984 
.0898 .093~ .0960 .0990 .1018 .lDU6 .10n .1099 .1125 .1150 .1175 .1199 .122~ .1246 
.1266 .1331 .1~71l .1411 .1456 .1491 .15}6 .1514 .1610 .1681 .1682 .1716 .1751 .1784 
.1678 .ln5 .1792 .1847 .1900 .1951 .2001 .2047 .2098 .2145 .219~ .22H .2262 .2324 
.2065 .213~ .2205 .2269 .2336 .2398 .2460 .2513 .2576 .2637 .2691 .2148 .2804 .2857 .2~4 .2891 
.2993 .3015 .~170 
·3251 ·3338 .~415 .3496 
·3573 .3651 .3124 .H99 .38n 
.3473 .~585 .}705 .3814 ·3924 .4030 .4131 .1~2}6 .4326 .4431' .4516 .4616 .4711 .4800 
.4091 .4214 
.4363 .4483 .4618 .4n6 .4860 .4979 .5091 .5208 .5312 .5427 .55}6 
.56'9 
.4629 .4177 .4935 .5063 .522, .5,69 .5496 .564, .5754 .5902 .600S .6152 .6270 .6392 
.5125 .5281 .5464 .5621 .5181 .5937 .608, .6238 .6370 .6522 ·.6645 .6799 .6931 .7061 .554~ .5733 .5921 .6101 .6213 .6443 .6607 .6171 .6929 .70~ .7230 ·73~ .7524 .7666 
.5945 .6151 .6352 .6544 .61,4 .6915 .n:n .7265 .7431 .1600 .7762 .1922 .8076 .8229 
.6850 .7090 .1320 .7545 .1762 .7974 .8178 .8319 .8$16 .8167 .8956 .9H1 .9,19 .949S 
.1634 .7902 .8163 .8414 .8658 .6692 .9H4 .9}48 .9567 .9182 .9989 1.0196 1.DUOO 1.0597 
















r1' ,JLE Xr:r - COR..TIEC'IION FACTOR FOR Cij."I.NGE L'J Gii::) CONS'Bl~T 
r----~-----------
Fl.e1- Hy droRcn- caroon r atio 
~~" 0 . 08~_~)~~0 10 .125 IC)'l jO .0 .175 10 .189 2.00 
1 d , -' Correcti.on f actor , KR 
.~----~--~~---.----~ 
0 . 81 0 . 9?~6 0.9966 IO.9:Go 10 .9994 1 . 0007 1 .0014 1 .0020 
1 . 82 .9914' . :9321 .9961 . 99118 ,l. J014 1.0028 ,1. 0039 
.03 . 9871 09899 1 . 9941 . 9982 1.0020 11. 0\.)41 L0058 
.04 . 9030 . 9867 09923 .9976 1 .002 711100055 1 . (078 
. O~ . 9789j . 983~1 . 9904 1 .9970 1 .0033 1.0068 1.0094 
.06 . 97L9 1 . 9804 . 9886 1 .9965 1 .00h0 11 .0081 1.0112 
.87 . 9710 . 97 731 . 9868 . 9983 1 .0128 11 .0206 11.8266 
.08 . 9790 , 9903i l . 0087 ' l . 02~8 1 .0422 1 .0511 1. 0~ 79 . ~9 1 .0J06 11 . 013911 .033U 1 . 0~29 1 .0712 11.181111.0877 
.11 1 .0219 11.°365 :1 .0584 1 .0794 1 .0996 11 01105 1 .1188 
.1J, l,Oh28 !1 .058711 00026 1 .1055 1 . 1274 1.1395 1 . 148~ 
.12 lo 0633 !l. CJ0'1:. .1.J6U I1. J311 1.1SL8 1.1677 1.1775 
AT 198·)0 F ABSOLUTE 
Fuel- Hydr OGen- car bon r 3.tlo -~ 
I :.~~ '1°0081)-' 0 0100 bo12'UOo150 10 0u-5- 0-, .-1-e-9-rlo-.-20-;- l-l 
L 11.at.l. O of speclf Lc ne:lts 
J I I -.---
0 .01 1 . ~222 1 1 . 322111. 32~0 1 . 32 18 1 .3217 11. 3216!1 .3216 jl 
.02 1 . ,1C.8 j] . 31~6 1 1 . 31~3 1 . 31~1 1 .31h9 11. )147 1.5146 ; 
· J3 1 . 509611 . j 094 !l l . 3J91!1 . 3a87 ' 1 . 50L8 11 . ~J82 1. 3031 I 
.04 1.3038,1 .3035 1 . ~031 1 1 . 3~~ 7 1 . 3J24 1 1 . j~22 1 .3020 
.os 1.2982 1 . 2'77? 11. 2~; 7 :) 1. 29':0 1.2966 ,1.29(1+ 1. 296~ 
. 06 11 . 2929 11 . 2926 1 . 2921 11 . 2917 1 . 2~13 1 1 . 2~1 J 1 . 2909 . 
I .07 11. 287y 11. 287SI1. 257() 1. 23[10 1. 290J I1. ?91~ , . 2917 1 .18 11 . 2873 1 . 29S111 .292~ 1 . 294~ 1. 2964 1 . 297~ 1 . 29~0 I 
l ",)9 L.29L7 1. 1.!9·:;2 .1. 298~ 1. 30()Ll 1. 3':'21 1. 303J 1. j036 .10 1. 30'l5 1. 30211 1. ,3))10 1 .}Jr;S 1. 5J73 1. ;[':'2' 1. ?")30 .11 l. y'l~9 1. ';079 1. 3")91 1. 310(: l. '31l911. 312t: 1. 3131 I .12 11 .3110 1 .3121 1 . 3137 1 · 31~1 1 . 3162,l . ~16R , l . 31 7 2 I 
Nn t. 1. ': 10',11 Adv i S orv C omrrL t tee 
NACA ARR Mo. ~B2S Fig. 
NACA ARR No. ~B25 
NAT I ONAL ADVISORY 
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Figure 2. Ratio of effective to initial value of y. 
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Figure 3. - Factor for computing work in an isentropic flow process. 
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Figure 4. - Instantaneous values of specific-heat ratio y 
for exhaust gas of various temperatures and compositions. 
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Figure 5. - Gas constant for various composltlons of exhaust 
gas. 
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Figure 6. - Temperature ratio in isentropic expansion. 
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Factor for computing change in enthalpy. 
17-in. print of this chart is attached.) 
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Figure 8. - Chart for determining critical 
critical-pressure ratio. 
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Figure 9. - Chart for computing idea) work in a gas-turbine 
cycle. Wth - Wa Ky KR' (A l7-in. by az-in. print of 
this chart is attached.) 
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HACA ARR No. 4625 Fig. I I 
Figure II. - Chart for computing ideal maS$ flow for conver-
gent nozzle. Mb - Mair KR! K!L. (An 17-in. by 23 -in. 
print of this chart is attached.) 
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Figure 12. - Chart for computing ideal turbine power per 
unit effective nozzle area, Pb - Pa KR~Ky K~. (A 17-in. 
by 22-i n. print of this chart is attached.) 
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Figure 13. - Relation between logarithm of y and entropy at 
1 atmosphere pressure for combustion gases; temperature 
interval between points, 1800 F. 
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Pressure ratio, P1/ P2 
Flture 14. - Rate of chante of auallable enerty and Ideal moss flo~ 
with chanles In the ratio of specific heats. 
